Kindergarten Scoop
Ms. Malekooti Room 2
malekooti.sasha@cusd80.com - (480) 224-3226
Winter Break (12/20/19-1/6/20)

Upcoming Dates to Remember in
December and January:

12/5

12/13
12/16
12/19
12/20-1/6
1/7
1/17
1/28
1/20

JA Day
Holiday Fun Night
PTO Fun Friday, $3
Art Masterpiece, 1:50
Last day of Q2
Winter Break, No School
Students return to class
PTO Fun Friday
Club Pictures
MLK Day, No School

Review of the Week Before

This week we completed a Gingerbread Man unit
where we read different variations of the story, comparing and contrasting them.
We reviewed letters and sounds, continued reviewing
letter formation with Fundations, and practiced building words as well. We also continued practicing with
our word families, -ot & -od.
This week we also spent some time finishing and wrapping our gifts for parents. Students have taken these
home and are supposed to be keeping them safe. I
hope everyone enjoys their gift! We worked really hard
on them!
We ended the week with a fabulous gingerbread
house making party! Thank you to our Room Parents
Linda and Amy for organizing everything, and thank
you to parents who donated items and time helping us
build!

WISH LIST:

Specials after the break
Monday 1/6
Tuesday 1/7
Wednesday 1/8
Thursday 1/9
Friday 1/10

NO SCHOOL
PE
Music
Media
PE

Nothing needed at
this time.

Important Info:

1. Optional Winter Work—Wednesday I sent home a fun BINGO activity card for winter break. It is
on BLUE colored paper and is completely optional, but I thought it would be something fun for
the students since so many enjoyed the Fall Break card. If they are able to get a BINGO and bring
the card back to me after we return from break, they will receive a special prize! Make sure to
keep track of the activities you complete on the card! Parents also need to sign at the bottom to
confirm completion.
2.

Rainbow Word flashcards —Make sure to practice reading and writing at home!
I hope everyone has a fabulous winter break and has a chance to have some fun,
as well as rest up for the third quarter! Happy holidays!

